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OWEN QHOTHERS

Imllcntlnna,
Wabihniitoi, AiiKiiit 1 For Tcnuesseo

nnd Ohio Valley, generally futr weather, light
variable winds nml stationary lemperaltire.
For tlio lower lake region, local rains, fol-

lowed hy fnlr weather, slightly cooler,
by nonrly stationary temperature, light

vnrlntile winds becoming easterly.

movingday"
Tlio morilminllprH' mining ilay Ih

Sjituruny. The hulk of each neck's

mcrt'liiimllln, the moving da) for gen-

tlemen' nonrlng apparel, Ik Saturday.
What n show In here provided for tlio

Satunlny night buyer mid tlio Sunday

wearer. What lo choline from litis

iinllinlti'il iinntll) or clothing or
furnishing geinti, over each of nhlch
one lingers to nolc the vast tlinVrciicen

In Nt)lc, materials ami general look.

Tho shapes cannot he ilcscrlhtd; they

must bo seen. Tlio great tllltcrciiceii In

prices oter 'hose ortlie ordinary dealer
who does not make lint bujs from Job-

ber: Is quicker seen hero on our tablet.
The genuineness of our no k'stlearlni:-sjiI- o

ndrertls incut ran lie pro en to-

day and to night.
Tho men's nulls at 9:1, 95, $K or 911,

the youths' nulla at $4, $U and $15, are
no makcbelletc reductions.

White mid fancy tests, enough Tor all;
notice tho vtu) they uro kept In tight
drawers; free from dust; not tumbled;

not inn sod; ready to put on; as vhlto
and fresh us lr just from tho laundry.
A dollar Tor a very genteel vest.

Those Hammock Hats reduced from

$1.25 to a dollar.
We trim tho Hoys..
No nutter tho shape; of the hoy, or

v hat 011 mint him to look like; ho run
lie started on tit's d tide truck, or made

quietly rcapo table, or clothed with a
loose-l- it ting kind of clothing that will

help him to bo, what the majority are,
just a good, careless hoy.

These Jersey Suits in sailor sttlo for

$2.50 or $:l aro tho thing for this class

or boys; trim and neat, )ct suit and

pliable.

"Chart" nnlaitndrled shirts. Tho

sale of those garments at 40c each

ceases

Almost tho eiy end of straw lints;

not quite; some at .'0c. Some In hoys'

sizes at 40c, and (i dunn commoner at
SOp,

A thousand menu ill want our l.'ic.
Mature Undershirts y and
The first three hundred will get tho
shirts.

Did wo siiy that men's fancy flannel
camping shirts were dull .' ami tli it wo

had hundreds o tli.mf mid do you

know what wo do with unytlilng dull t

We sharpen It. The) 're now at the
sharpened prices. Sharp buyers are
already aware of tlio fact.n T

Sprlnglleld's Only One t'rlce
Clothiers.

LOST.

dark chestnutIOSsT.HTllAYI.IXiltRIOI.fc.-
V-

Ihuns slightly
when Hotting A suitable reward will lie uld.
Mm. Fkank huiiiiacii

WANTED.
A go! girl; a stead) plaroaiid good

WANTHI Addresa Han St, 1'. u , (Jars
Co , Ohio.

A'lIO.N-H- y a lady, to doWANrhli-fct- rt
: cin glre good reference. Ail

dresi ' Sim Hun," this eiUice.

FOR SALh.
HtM)- - Horse aadSaprlng itagous, cheap,tVllt J I Ho .Market HI.

I.10K HAI.i: liririll.lt rllOl'-- A good Htanil

r with all nitea.ary tools for shop aud slaiigli
terlng; will he mild at a bargain. If Hold within tho
next two wick. Kur particulars iinpiliu of ti, J.
VI linen, Auditor's otllce.sprlngllelil.O,

.VlthAI.K OK IKAlli: A nice (irulltable I u.
X liens well located , desirable: gessl rrasotia
lor selling hee o M. sellers, room 5 Wat's hiiick.

POIC rtAf.l-- A aluaulu holism and lot on Weil
I1 Main St.. will id) at a bargain. Call auon on
U. M. hellerv, room o. A, I'ial'a block,

. - - J 1 iII9
FOR RENT.

rlDK KKSI' Cnniitlnii Itoom or Oftace, on firet
T Hour, with good counter Also. Heral roomi
on aerniiil Moor Ai ply at ntlkeof tilobe l'gftlng
aud ruliliiililiiK CV.

I.V1I1 Ki:N 1' -'- 1 wo and I roonu fur rent, centrally
f located, with all airntniiimUtionB, renttlieap.
'all at No. HI, cormr WanhiiiKtuu St. aud Hear-dor-

ave.

rtOK HKNT-llim- iin furnlahed and unfuriilihed,
J1 ilotfle or en tulle, with board. Mra. Harry'a
prlvato toardlliu liout.e, Harnett llluck, nortiieaht
corner Main atnl Kuitory Blreeta,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Dr. t.. I Ituoell It aiaudldalefur

GOIIDSKH. Coroner, tutjett to the. decliion of
i ountT onvi ution,

Mr lliorte II ( olea la a candidate(lOKOM-- olllceot Coroner, aubject tolhuduciatou
bl the llepulillcau county i onvrntion.

I'llMI AITOHM M HockedI)KIMfbe A tainll late for 1'rowcullnir Attorney,
ml Jut bi the dicitliiu of the Hepubllt.cn I iiiiuty
('iiiiveiitlnu, iuut I

)KOl i llll.MI ATI IMS B -I- leither VWilTe

I will beacaudblala fur I'rnincutlni: Alliuney,
tiibjcrl in the dec alou of the Clark Cuun y lie
publican Uinvc iitlou to be held Aiiiiuat 1, IsM,

'llMwm 'iFnh A'l roitNl 1 1.. Weaver
will liea candidate for I'uii lo Hie ollic"

of ProMceulliiK Mloiney, aubjcict to IhudciUlon of

the ltrpilblicali I ouuty (..invention.

A I IciliM.Y -- J.tiiillford While
IVIttlMCIUlNtl fir I'rosecutinir Allorney, nib-le-

to lliedeeiibiuof tliu Republican County tu
trulloii lo be held 'lut.day, Auguat I, Issl.

TUB DEAD HERO, GRANT.

I'll RPA RATIOS UK I Ml HAVI1II.T
MA lit roH XII K MS KRAI,.

1IT. Mr. Newlimn'a lteiiiett to Clnan llm
Herrleea iirriiitml In lrerrrenee in Tlinl
of Mcnil I'oal, (I. A. 11., ol I'lillxiletphirt

Ounimnnittir llrnwn'a Clrcnlnr.
Mt. McOiuiion, AiiguM 1. The lemlcn tine,

(iliout General Ornnt'i face yeilenlny wai
owlnu largely, the linilettalcera y, to the
UufftVOMblo llghla ntul ulimlowa ol the room
In which the body Uy. I,ite last nl(?ht when
the cAtket was opened the body ertvo lorth to
the ene no e?ldence ol (tny other than

conilillons. I'reparntloni are helng
med to remove the heAvv dark clrclu Ironi
Iwnealli tho eye. The retiiHlns have been
eiatulneil within twelre hoiin nml the ex-
tremities of linilu found to lio fully iimltr
tontrol lit the embalming preparations.

Merrltt believes thn body will be
preservid in most excellent tomliiion until
long after the final leave shall bavu lieen
taken of It.

Nktt Yoitk. August 1. Aiilittlong for
poitillons in tha ftiLeral cortege and oflers uf
personal atrvices tor stall anil other duties
connecteil with the military ucurt on the oc-

casion continue to our Into (!tn. Ilaniock'a
offue, nml liavo nectesl nteil the imployment
of sereral extra clerks and the appointment of
Meutenant I.emley as aide on the slafl to as-

sist Captain Young anil Lieutenant Allen in
filing and recording the mam of correspond-
ence. Ailmlrnl Jewett had a long Interview
with (leneral llHiicuck relative, to the de-
position ol t lie naval forces under the
admiral's command. A prominent olli-cl- al

stated that various (hip
would be stationed at different points in the
North Itiver and fire salutes during the pro-
gress of the funeral proceasion. Thn mutter
of the marines and sailor! parading as a
portion ol the escort, la not yet settled. A
dlipatcu lias been received on bthalt
of I'resiilent Cleveland asking for a
position in the line. It is intended that the
president at.d vke president, with the mem-
bers of the cabinet, and nUo the

and u-vi- presidents and members of
thelraablcetc, who are living, will be invited
by the (Irani family to pariicipata Colonel
I'rul. (iiant, on application of General U,
Mead Punt, No. 1, 0. A. H., of I'hila-dliibl- a.

that he be allowed tl e nrivi- -
lege ol closing the service's, granted
the rtu,ut-at- , hut on an apeal from Ucv. Dr.
Newman for the same rivilege, Colonel
Grant and Rev. Dr. Newman went to Gen-

eral Hancock's representative and stated that
It was the wish of the family ttat Dr.

be granted his request. A committee
from Philadelphia reported tht revocation of
the order to their pint, who feel sore over tho
clMnge, and have written Gen. Ilancoc k, Hiking
him to reeonaiiler the matter. The general
has referred the whole mailer back to Colonel
I'red Grant. As the leiemonies of the (J. A

It. immediately proriedtlie leligious closing
serviies of Uev. Dr. Newman. The mailer
will llkery lie allowed to remain as at present
settled.

Tti rrii;riMtiii at Mt. McUregor.
JIt. Mc.Giim.ou, N. Y., Aug. 1. The pro-

gramme ot tho fui.eral exercises to lie held
here on Tuesday morning has been announced.
The services will begin at ten o'clock with
the reading of the Ninetieth I'salm, to be
followed by a short prayer by Ilisbop M. I..
Harris, of the Methodist Kpiscopal church ot
New York city. Hymn "Mt Faith Looks
Up to Thee." Discourse by Dr. Newman.
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," sung by all
present. The benediction will then be pro-
nounced.

The observation car, in which the body of
General Grant is to be taken from here to
Saratoga, has lieen made Into a funeral car-

riage, without any esjectal effort of gcnlu".
Considerable advert comment exists here
because ot the cheap nature of the drapery
employed. Flimsy black muslin is the ma-

terial used.

A Line of March Ton Mlloa I.ung.
Nrw YoaK, Aug. 1 After considering

the fatigue consequent on a march of nearly
ten miles, from the City Hall to Manhattaus-vill- e,

it bas seemed wise not to make any at-

tempt to march back in line either lo the City
Hall or to any place to disband. Moreover,
with General Ilancock'a consent, all the civic
divisions of the funeral proterBion will
march only from the City Hall to Filty-nint- h

street, and then disband. The i ivic division
wdl comprise all that part ot the procession
which is to follow the catafalque.

The military division, comprising the regu-
lar troops, the First and Second Brigades of
the Nattouul Guard of the State of New
York, unci other organizations carrying arms
and preceding the catefalque, except
the escort proper, will march
on after the civic dlvison
has dislatnded, When the recession arrives
at the boulevard the military division will
separate on the) right and left hand, and the
eicort, with the catalalqne, will tmsj through
the Hues thus formed to Riverside park and
to the tomb The military division will

at the li mlevard aficr tho escort and the
catafalque bavu pas:ed through tho lines.

The step will bo in common time to slow
music, and not in funeral step ns ordinarily
In military funerals. Tho military divninn
will prubsbly not reverse arms. On approach-
ing Ititerside park ihcmiliturj escort will

tho order to revtrae arms.

C'omniaiiicler llrown'a Circular.
.amcsnilmc, Ohio, August 1. Department

Commander Urown, of tho (i. A. It. of Ohio,
isjiiid the following important circular from
department headquarters last night.
llKAUgtMUTKKt Dar'T ok Onto, G. A. R. 1

.AirjviLLl., Ohio, July :tl, 1H8S.

Circular No. li.J
The obsequies ct our late comrade, U S.

Grant, to take place in the cily of New York,
Saturday, August H'h, will lw national in
their character, All dashes ol citizens will
join in tho last sad rites, and the Giand
Army ot the Republic is to form a conspicu-
ous part ot the luneial cortege. The comma-

nder-in-chief desires thai every depart-
ment tie represented. Ohio was the birth-
place of the Illustrious soldier and statesman ;

thousands ot her citizens marched under his
matchless leadership to victory, ami history
will accord to turn the Ural place In the long
Hue ol tho distinguished sons of the iluckeye
state. lu the past we have shared in the
proud achievements of him for whom the
nation mourns; throughout the common-
wealth the haMliineula of m mrning tistify lo
our grief, and now his old companions in
arms are summoned lu h a tomb.

It is recommenced that each pott in this
department send one or more reprctenlatlvcs
to New York cily to attend the funeral.
Headquarters will be established at the Filth
Avenue Hotel, and aUeomrailts are requested
lo report to the department commander im-

mediately upon their arrival, or Iwfore fight
o'clock Saturday morning, Rlh proximo.
Knch post commander will, if practicable, at
onco ouler a rpcciat u eeting 01 nis post, un-

less a slated meeting shall occur on or before
Wednesday, August bill, Ht which this cir-

cular will lie read.
The department of Ohio has never failed lu

any emergency, and will not bo remiss in the
performance of a sacred duly at Die funeral ot
our lamented comrade, General U, S. Grant.

it. It, llllOWN,

Department Commander.
II, A. Axi.INi, Aas't Adjutant General,

A Portrait ol (Iran t Sella fiirH,ooo.
Ciiioaoo, August 1. Forty members of

tho Calumet Club, of this city, have sub-

scribed $200 each for tho purchase ot the
painting of General Grant by Le Ulere. It
has been in tho posscsdon ot tho Calumet
Club since it was executed, and it wilt re-

main In Chicago. New York parties recently
offered $10,000 lor the Jialntlng, and the
fitnl, timl ..limit flprlilorl til acepnt the nflVp

It Is n full length portrait, and the general
has laid of It that It Is lite only likeness of
himself whch bo considered good. It was
completed three years ago, shortly before the
death ot the artist.

Three Acclilenla Terliltnnte Fnlnlljr.
Cincinnati, August 1. Kate Hlontfield,

who was burned in a coat-o- il explosion At No.
180 Wet Hlxih street, yesterday, died last
night at tho Fifth street hospital.

Herman Westficld, the carpenter who fell
from the house on Highland avenue, died
this morning at the city hospital,

John tiiitlns, who was overcome by the
heat while bossing a gang of stteet repairers,
dlid at midnight at his home, No. f70 Hacc
strct.

A Cfilltiik JvwDlrjr Niore laolliil,
Cki.ina, Ohio, August 1 . At nine o'clock

last night burglars entered the jewelry estab
lishment of Henry Schunck iiud carried on"

his entire stock of valuables. The jewels,
watchej, etc., were in boxes nil rcjtdy to bo
secured for the night, aud while the proprie-
tor's attention was attracted to the front of
Ih" sloro the burglars tamo in at the rear and
did their work without detection. There Is
no clue.

Itrrmlns to Cnrry II. M. Mail.
San ritAM'isco, August 1 The Call this

morning says: "The l'acihc mall steamer
Caltma, which leaves to-d- for Panama and
way ports, refused to carry malls for 'he post-oth-

authorities destined for any South or
Central American port, except Costa Ilica.
The corat any is subsidized by the republics
uf Costa Klc.i and Mexico and will take mails
for those two countries only."

Storks unit Honda nt Cliirimmtl.
Civcinvati, August 1. Utile Miami

stock Is showing an advance, 147 being bid
for it at the stock exchange this morning,
aud the five per cent bonds of the same renvl
were not offered at less than lOCj. A single
0. II. and I), seven per cent bond was wanted
at 111. Stock of the Cincinnati t'nion Na-

tional Hank sold on 'chango today at 08J.

flrnnt'a Cabinet Invited to the Funeral.
Sakatocia, August 1. Colonel F. D.Grant

yesterday invited all the ol
Grant's cabinet to attend the obsequies at
Riverside Park, New York City, August M h
Geniral Hancock who has charge ol the
funeral, will reach Saratoga on Sunday and
will e guest of Hon. Joseph W, Dreiel
nt his North Hroadway milage.

llr. Mels.r, uf l.lnin. Held to Court.
Lima, ()., August 1. Dr. A. Mtisfc,

(barged by John Greenawalt with fraudu-
lently obtaining his signature to notes, and
with selling the same, was bound over in
$1,201). 1 he transaction was about a li irglar
alarm patent. Meisse is verj well known
hero and in Sidney and Greenville, Ohio.

I'ropoaocl Movement nt Fort f.envenuortli.
I.lavknwohtu, Kansas, Aug. 1. A meet-

ing is to be held in this city next Monday ot
prominent men ot Kansas, Iowa, Colorado
Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico and oilier
Western States and Territories to consider a
proposition to build a monument to General
Grant at Fort Leavenworth.

Trying to lluvo Tnrklak TarlrT. Jloclllleil.
CovsTAMiMoriA, August 1. Mr S. S. Coi,

United States Minister, has lieen specially in-

structed, it is believed here, to resumo nego-
tiations with the Porte for the modification
of the Turkish tariffs on American imports.

No Indiana In Hie Mmintnliia.
San Antumo, Thx., Aug. 1. A prominent

citizen ol this place received n letter from
General Treiino, commanding tho northern
department ol .Mexico, denying the reports
that the Indians were in tho Santa Rosa
mountains of Mexico.

A Steamer Joxa Aaliore.
Hath, Mk, Aug. I. The steamer, Star of

the Kasi, Captain Collins, from Huston for
Kennebec Itiver, went ashore on Parkers
Flats ten miles Mow Hath In (he fog this
morning.

rr.naoNA i

D. J. Roberts, district passenger agent ot

the Panhandle road, is in tho city.
Miss Nellie Vickermnn, of North Plum

Hreet, lelt for New Yolk this morning to Iw
gone about two weeks.

Mr. Alex. I.. Runyon, a former resident of
this citybut now of Newark, N. J., is back
among his old friends again.

Mrs. J. A. Sperry aud daughter, who have
lieen the guests ot Captain nud Mrs. A. M.

Springer, returned this morning to their hotnt
in Nashville.

Miss Kmtna I.. Hiker, of I.'nden avenue,
who has been spending her vacation nt West
I.ibc.l), O., in company with her sister, Mrs.
(!, II. Phillips, and daughter Mabel, is ex-

pected homo next Wednesday,
Miss Mary Hicks, Mamio Franklin and

their in ice, Gracie Franklin, return homo
with their cousin, Miss I.irie MeClelland, of
Holden, Missouri, and trom there go to visit
Wm. Hicks, a brother at l.egouier, Noble
county, hid.

I'ruhlhliion County Conviiuiloii,
The prohibitionists at their com entlon in the

Wigwam this afternoon nominated the lollow-
lng louuty ticket: For representative, Dr. J.
S. II. Hazzird; commissioner, Wm. K Yea-zel- l;

eotoner, Dr. Thca. 1). King! Infirmary
dltectc r, Wm. II. Prctzman, surveyor, Wm.
S. Weir. The nomination ol prosecuting
attorney was left lo the county euciitlve
committee. Dr. Leonard, candidate lor gov-

ernor, addressed the convention briefly.
Full particulars ol the proceedings will ho

found iu tomorrow morning's issue.

About lutlli)' rttper.
To newspaper men who have gone through

the ordeal ot moving an ollue and materials
and getting mil a paper in the same day It Is

hardly necestary to apologize for what may
appear a eeeming ink ol uniformity in mako
up and a shortage of news tuatti r.

To the readers of today's Usuc we owe an
apology and add tho rtqiust that they with-

hold judgment lor a lew days, as lo the qual
ity ol the paper It Is proposed lo make.

Detective Norrla HHkea is Capture,
The following dispatch, received just as

v.e go lo press, explains Itsell;
DkTliotT, Mini., August 1, 1HK5.

1 will start for Ohio
witli Kd. Kershner this evening,

J. T, Nonius.

RIDDLED WITH SHOT.

rillll.ANTKH' VKSHK4NI1K OS A
HOULII-II- K MUlihRHKH.

A Committee of Four Mnaked Men llbl" to
Ilia Cell unil After rilling lllm With
lluclcahot Helmut nml fire Another
Volley The deormn. VVav.

Montickmd, !., August 1. A volley of

shots, apparently from a half dozen of guns,
aroused the (ole ol this town, early yes-

terday mornirg. Those who were ont first
saw four masked men running In different
directions. In tho jail the dead body ot Jack
Hopkins was founj, shot lo pieces with
buck-sho- t. Several days ago Hopkins quar-
reled with hit employer, George Gllmore, n
wealthy planter of this county. While re

was attending to his stork ho was struck
on tho hack of the head and fell Insensible to
the ground, when Hopkins fell upon him
with a knife. He was Interrupted in his
fiendish work, by half a dozen men whom
Hopkins succesffnlly resisted, cutting his way
through them with his bloody knife and
e caping lo the woods. A KiS6e of men with
dogs started in ''pursuit, keeping on the trail
until Tuesday morning, when Ihey overtcok
him in McDonough aud arrested him. He
was more like a wild nuimal than a mnn
On the way back he was tied hand and loot,
so determined wka he to attack his guards.

In the jill hern is a patent cell. In this
Hopkins was placed and left lor the night.
About twenty masked men rodo quietly up
to the edge ot at 11 o'clock Thurf-da- y

night. Four ol them wore detailed to
proceed to tho jail armed with double-bur-rele-

shot-gun- s. As they nppmarhed the
cell, which has otnlngs for ven Hating, the
Imprisoned wretch begged for mercy. The
fcur men, however, silent as death, placed
the muzzles of their guns at the openings and
filed, fairly filling the prisoner with shot.
Quickly reloadiog, they discharged their
guns again and turning upon their heels, re-
joined their companions and rode away.
Coroner Whitten has summoned ajury of
Inquest and Is making strenuous efforts to
ferret out the murderers.

Mccmlrey will Try to Whip HiiIIImiii.
Ciiicacio, August 1. A gentleman

with the Chester Driving Park, of Cin- -
"clndutl, mci Billy O'Hrlni, manager of Domi- -
nick McCaffrey, at "Parson" Davies' head-
quarters yesterday and arranged lor a glove
contest between Sullivan and McCaffrey, to
take place at Chester J'ejk, Cincinnati, on
August ldih. The date was the one origi-
nally agreed upon for Sullivan and Rian to
box, but Uy an tailed to connect. O'Hrien, in
discussing the merits ol modern pugilism with
"Parson" Divies today, claimed that thero
was no money lor McCaffrey with an) man
but Sullivan. The parson thereupon offered
to giie McCallrey $1,00(1 to meet Clenry lu
Chicago uuy time in the near luture. Mr
0 llrien accepted this proposition, and articles
were signed to that etlect,

McCaffrey said to n Philadelphia reporter
last night' "There will no danger or this
match falling through. I mean business this
time, as I meant business before when I was
trying to get up a match with Sullivan. The
match will be made either for four rouuds or
to a finish, but I don't intend to stand up for
four rounds; I Intend to", knock Sullivan out
it I can. That's my ambition. I never said
1 could whip Sullivan, but I intend lo try."

McCafliey will go Into training immedi-
ately, robably at Far Rockaway. The fight
will lie for the gate receipts, the winner to
take nil, and McCaffrey say's that if Sullivan
wishes to bet from $1,000 to $5,000 on the
result be can be accommodated.

Old Hlmou Cnnieron Thinks Tearu la
Now Kenlert.

I.ascastkk, Pa , August 1. General Simon
Cameron sent the lollowlng telegram today :

Diisioala Farm, l
I.ANCAHTKR Co , Pa., August 1.

Culonel Krtd. II drant, Ml. McClrcicor, V V.:
I am glad to know thnt Generals Johnston,

Huckner and Gordon aro going to act as pall-
bearers with Sherman and Sheridan. Your
father's prayer for peace to bis country bos
bun answered, and the last bitterness of the
war washeu out forever.

(Signed) Simon Oamucon.

llllllne to Kuloglie (Irulit.
Auiilsta, Mk., Aug. 1. Appropriate

memorial services will lie held in Ibis city on
Hie day of (iencrel Grant's funeral under the
auspices ot the municipal government
Among those who will deliier addresses will
lie Hon. James G. Maine, aud the venerable
James W. Hradbury, formerly II. S. Dem-

ocratic Senator frotu Maine.

Minister l.atlirop frenetics Ilia Creden-
tials.

St. PiTHtstiunci, August 1. Mr. George
V N. I.uthrop, the new United States minis-
ter, todny presented his credentials to the
car. The Persian envoy has handed the
czar an autograph letter from the shah to-

gether with a magnificent gift for the carina

The Cuttle Men .Mult tlo.
Wasiiivotov, Aug. I. A'torney General

Garland, to whom Secretary of the Interior
Lamar referred the question as to the power
ol the interior department to aulhottre In-

dians to lease their lands tor grazing puriaws,
has transmitted an opinion to tho effect that
no such power exists under the law.

A l.nks Htenmor Humeri.
PmmeoKK, Ont, Aug. 14 The steamer

O. O. Kelly, Iwlonging to the upper Ottawa
uoni any, burned to the waters edge ot tho
Lower Town wharf, ouo mlla from here
this morning Four of tho trew lost their
lives nnd two others were very seriously in
jured.

Five lliimlreil Hoys Discharged,
SitAVdMS. Pa., August 1. In accordance

with au net of the legislature prohibiting the
employment ol boys under twelve years lu
coal brtakers, and under fourteen years in
mines, about 500 boys will bo discharged In
tills vicinity

Ill Honor of Amerlea'a Discoverer.
Gkmia, August 1. The municipal author-

ities of this city are about to ask the govern-

ment to subscribe for a demonstration in
honor ol Christopher Columbus in, 1H!I2, with
au exhibition ol relics and American produce.

A l.lllle Cooler III Chicago,
Ciiicai.o, August 1 There was a cessation

today of the extreme heat which has pre-

vailed lor the week past In this city. The
slgiial'servlie reported the temperature 7,r' at
!i o'clock. It had since fallen off to 78 at one
o'clock.

The Cholern In Spain.
Maiuiiu, August 1, In the eighteen luurs

ending Friday CO new cases of cholera and
11 deaths were reported In Madrid. Thirty-on- e

of the viclitcs were wumen. Seventy
bodies lay uuburled in the cemetery outside
Ihe town. The epidemic is spreading lo the
northern province.

Die number of new cases ol cholera
throughout Spain yesterday was 'J,0I0;
deaths 819.

Krlday'a Itllln Hhnnt.
The Springfield Gun Club held the regular

weekly shoot at the range south ot tho city,
yesterday afternoon. The shooting was with
rifles at 200 yards, fifteen shots per man, off
hand; each scorn being In a possible 180. In-

dividual scores wero as follows! II. Croft,
14; I'errin, 141: J. 0. Trimmer, 152; J.
I.essner, 110; Duke, 13H. On the aecond
trial scores were! Croft, 149; J. K. Perrin,
147; J. 0. Trimmer, 150; J. Lessner, 108; J.
II. Duke, 128.

This nlternoon a number ol sportsmen are
at the range lor a "sparrow shoot," having
secured one hundred live sorrows from a
trapper at Indianapolis. The bltds were
thrown from traps, as in a pigeon shoot, and
the same rules govern this as a live pigeon
match,

MISVTl.fi.

Dan Fitzgerald nnd Conrad Lohnes, two
plain drunas, were locked up last night.

Dr. Ii. H. Russell Is announced for coroner,
and in the event of his election will make an
excellent olheial. He was admitted to the
bar iu 1871, alter reading law under Colonel
I.. H. Taylor, thus combining legal with pro.
fessional knowledge as u phys'clan.

Chairman Ibishntl', of the republican state
committee, met Jiidce Foraker at hendinnr.
tefstn Columbus last night for a conference
as to tho work ol lhe campaign. Judge For-

aker makes the principal address at the ded-

ication of Hie soldiers' monument iu Fremont
todny.

Tho statement and comparisons by the
weather man, Mr. Jonas

Drury, for Ilia past month, published on the
second page of this paper, furnishes some In-

teresting and Biiggestlvc information. Take
a palm-le- and a chunk of (ce and peruse it
at jour leisure.

Yesterday alternoon Frtd Haxtes, em-

ployed nt Jake Bower's bakery on West Main
street, learned that be wo going to be dis-

charged this morning. He went on a drunk
and returned to the bakery highly exhilarat-
ed, using very abusive language toward the
women in the shop. He was arrested by
officer Matt.

A claj pigeon match, 20 single birds, 18
yards rise, was shot at Xenla yesterday be-

tween teams from Xenia, Jamestown, Wash-
ington O. II. and South Solon. The match
was tor n silver medal. South Solon scored 98
and was awarded the prize under protest, as it
was claimed two of that team were crack
shots belonging to the Springfield club, which
is contrary to rules.

W. II. Raymond filed an allulavit in 'Squire
Righlmyti s court ycslerduy, against Win.
Thornton, a sewing machine agent, who has
his office in Kinny's building, on West
Man street. Raymond accused Thornton
of abusing his horse ill a shameful manner.
Thornton wasurresled by Constable Brown
last night nnd after pleading guilty was fined
$5 and ro'to.

A meeting of petitioners protesting against
the location of the new government building
on the site recommended by the commission
is called for this evening, at room 6, Arcade,
when and where It will be decided by whom
the petition will lie taken to Washington. It
Is expected all lists will be turned in by to-

night, and it can then bo estimated how
many names It contains. The number is
said to reach several thousand.

It is warm today ; very warm, as you are
doubtless aware; but atmospheric conditions
are not equal lo the suppression of the ubiq-
uitous candidate. The indications are that
there will 1 a big turnout for the republican
ward caucuses Monday evening. The situa-
tion is freely discussed today, with a large
reprenenlutiou of rural republicans available
in town, and the Impression seems to be that
the principal contest will be lor prosecuting
attorney between Mr. Weaver and Guilford
White.

lO-lt- .t I't, A Ml.s CO A 71KA.SK.

Stanley Huntley, author ot the "Spoopen-dyk- e

Papers," is dead.
Frank Murphy, of Fort Wayne, Ind., was

drowned by tho capsizing ot a beat.
Near Huntsvllle, Tenn., two brothers

named Healen were drowned while bathing
It is estimated that there will be a decicase

ot $7,000,000 in the public debt in July.
A. Harweiod, chief clerk of the confederate

poxtoffieo department, Is dead in Texas.
Maryland democrats are dissatisfied with

the president's civil service reform policy.
Captain lUrgar relieves General Wikoff as

pension agent at Columbus, ()., August 1.
A little daughter of Georgu Pease, ot k,

O., tell into a cistern and was drowned.
Joseph Smith, of the District ol Columbia,

was on Friday appointed U.S. Consul at New
Castle.

John Layne, n miner, dropped dead from
heart direasO while at work in a mine at Coal-to- n,

O.

Hy an explosion of powder in the Newport
initio ut Cuatlou, O., Levi Sty was fatally In-

jured,
F.dwurd Jones, agent for the New York

Lite Insurance Coraauy, at Youngstown, O.,
lias disappeared.

The six chiefs of divisions In the second
auditor's olhce have been requested to tender
their resignations.

Michael Itowen, employed on the govern-
ment building at Columbus, O , died Irura the
effects ot tho beat.

The vacant lietitenantcies iu the regular
army will, in a lew days, be filled bi Ihe pres-
ident from civil life.

George WIlsou, Charles Davis and Mathilda
Junes, all colored, were hanged at Plaqur-mlii- e,

La., for tho murder ot Mrs, Co'.e.

Lleiituiaut Nye, who was sent to Lima to
escort to this country the remains of (I. S.
Minister Phelps, died on Thursday.

The shortage of Henry Couover, assistant
cishier of the Manilla tuters and Traders'
Innk, It tin, who died suddenly, is found to
be $74,100

Frooinau Ijiwkenbiisb, a wed known glove
manulntturer ol Glnversville, N. Y., look a
close of puison with suicidal intent, and can-

not survive.

Colonel l.amnnt denies that he is to lie
marshal of ihe District of Columbia. The
president has re qui slid Marshal McMichael
to remain III the position until tall.

(. Fink grocery keeper, ot Newark, Ohio.
has sud lenly duamped, takiug with him all
his money and a suteeii-year-ol- d daughter,
leaving his wife destitute nnd heart-broke-

Mlulsier Hcccmi, ut Fulled Slates of Col-

ombia, Ins hlormaliou that Ihe governmen
forces have routed Hie revolutionists In that
country, ud that I""cu will shortly be

The five stiamthip lines which have carried
the foreign malls ol the United Slaies for
years have declined to continue the service
and Pottinaster Geueral Vilas has arranged
for transportation hy other routes.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

! NOLltlKHS- - MOHVMKXT VHVAILRIt
ATrltKMOHT TODAY,

Kl.l'reatdent llnyea 1'reahlea nml Mltkea
an Address-- A llloody Tragedy In

of Chicago's Itrtllnt
llnx Tinkers Arrested Foreign News.
Frijiont, Ohio, August 1, y the

soldiers' monument erected by the people, of
Sandusky county was unveiled with Impos-
ing ceremonies. The shaft stands in
Stephenson park on the site of Fort Stephen-
son, where on August 2d, 1813, Major
George Croghan, with 100 men, defeated 1,200
British aud Indians under Proctor and

Hayes is president of
the day. In the forenoon a procession com-
posed of military and civil bodies from various
sections of the state paraded the streets. At
12 .'10 in the alternoon the exercises
began. Major General J. D. Cox was orator
ol the day. Addresses were also made by

Hayes, General It. P. Huckland,
Captain J. M. Lemon and others. Captain
Andrew O. Kemper, of Cincinnati, read an
original poem on Ft, Stephenson.

I. A HI IN WAIT AND K 1 1,1, Kit HIM.

A Masaaclieiaetla Mnn, Angry nt n Stran-
ger Who Unci Insulted Mini, Cruahea Ilia
Htull With nil Iron lliir.
Wamikn, Mass, Aug. 1 The engineer of

the five o'clock train from Boston, on the
Boston and Maine Ry., last night discovered
the body of a man near the track half n mile
west of the Atkinson depot. The head was
crushed In a terrible manner. He was
indentlfied as Patrick Conners, a section man
on the Haverhill section. Last night, quite
late, an unknown man, who gave his name as
Patrick Maloney, and residence in Dover, N.
II., came to the Plaiston Centre station and
confessed to the station agent that be had
murdered Conners. He said that he was
walking on the track and when passing Con-
ners the latter threw a handful of sand at
him. Maloney then laid in wait for him nnd
attacked him with a piece of railroad iron,
breaking his skull, beating his brains out.
and then throwing his body beside the track.
Maloney was immediately arrested and taken
to the lockup at Plaiston, where ho will be
examined and taken to saler quarters. He is
thought to be iotane.

Another of Chlcafjo'a llnllot Hoi Tlileven
Arrested.

CniCAno, August 1. Patrick Condon, one
of the persons Indicted for the theft of the
ballot box from Ihe .'Id precinct, third ward,
was arrested at Prlncetown, III., this morn-
ing. The officers started at once to
bring him here. Condron eluded arrest at
Arlington a tew days ago, and It was sup
posed he had fled to Canada. O. K. Fee, one
or Ihe three persons indicted for the crime, is
now herring out his sentence in the peniten-
tiary.

lie la nut a I'ol.ticlnu.
IIiklin, Aug. 1. It Is stated that Conn

Von Monster, the German Ambassador at
London, has refused the Ambassadorship at
Palis and that be will leave the diplomatic
service. Count Von Hatzfeldt, who desires
to vacate his present position in the German
foreign office, will take the place of Count
Von Minister at London.

Jenlouay Cntisea n Douhle Tragedy.
Paris, August 1. M. Oautier, financier of

Lille, capital of the Department of Nord, be-

ing jealous of Madatno Linart, a local wine
dealer, today shot and killed her as she lay In
bed, and then, placing himself beside her
corpse, blew out his brains with a revolver.

Another Munater Hank Hanacsr Mlaslng.
Dublin, August 1. A meeting ol the

share holders and creditors of the Munster
Bank has been called for Monday to discuss
the question of the revival of the bank. It
is rumored another branch manager is miss-
ing.

The l)ll ke Scandal Settled.
Loniion, August 1. It is expected the land

purchase bill will be shelved and Sir Charles
Dilke will icappear In the House of Commons
Monday It is believed the scandal has been
settled,

Sabbat h School Assembly nt Washington
C. II.

The Sabbath School
assembly opened Thursday evening on the
Ohio conference campground near Washing-
ton C II. Dr. J. E. Gilbert, of Grand Rapids,
Mich , addreased the assembly on "Tho Past
and Future of our Sunday School work." Dr.
Pond, of Obcrlin, also addressed the tieople.
Both of these gentlemen are able chatnpiuns
in Sabbath school work. Many others are on
tho ground and the meeting promises well.

About 1 15 this afternoon an alarm was
turned in from box 8, Central engine house.
The fire proved to be in Kidder's restaurant,
on Market street. It is supposed to hare
started in Ihe laundry room iu the rear of
the bulldlug. The roof in the back part was
burned considerably, but the restaurant
proper was not burned at all. At the time
of going to press the entire loss had not been
estimated, but it Is entirely covered by in-

surance.

Nerluus Arclclmit.
John Sejls, farm hand on Ithode's farm,

on Yellow Springs pike, while driving a well
yesterday alternoon was struck by a heavy
piece of timber used as a cross lieatn. The
beam hit blm on one side of the head and
broke his collar bone, besides making mauy
bad gashes on his bead and fare. Drs.

utid Welsh were sent for nnd immedi-
ately went down. They say he will be up
and around iu a short time.

llOTKl, AUItll-Al.H-
.

AiiCAiii. J. F. Allen, Indianapolis;
K. II, Hopkins, Indianapolis; (I V.

Shlply. Chicago; V Shiells, Cincin-
nati; C. Klridg-e- , Cincinnati; J, M.
Washbitrue, New York ; U. A. Miller, Colum-
bus; W.O. Hohries, New York; It. A. Hen-so- n,

Dayton; K. I.. Lewis, Daytou; Dr. J. II,
latterly, Columbus,

Iiauomua. I,co, Theyson, New York, On.
O. Smilh, Syracuse; K. A. ltosworlh, San-
dusky; V O.CIaypool, Indiana; K. A. Stew-

art, Hamilton ; C. J (lilmore, Ctntinn iti,
N. (1. Hrown, Xenla.

St James. II. Thompson, I'ruana, Ceo,
Ornham and wife, Corralton, Ohio, I'hil II)

New Carliile; N, T. Iledden; Columbus;
J. O'Hrien, Hi. Vernon,

Nolle,
Caucus meeting ol precinct II, fjlh nard,

will meet at street car stables, Monday
evening, August 3d. Hy order ot

Tiiouas (iiLLim.,
Central Cotumlllcemau.

MURPHY 4 BRO.

SPECIAL !

SILK DEPARTMENT.

MURPHY
cto

48 & 50 LIMESTONE.

Guinets Black

SILKS!
In Three Qualities,

COMMENCING AT 51.25 PUD.

The prices we offer these
goods at we believe are the
lowest prices ever quoted.
Quality and wear guaranteed.

Black Surahs, 75 up

BUCK TRIGONE SILKS.

Black BJiadames,
91,91.25, $1. 50. Extra (.ood

Value.

MILLINERY.

MILLINERY
Just Think, ISc. buys a nice Cape

May or ('urtttliccl.
25c. Iiujxii ts1jllt.il Rough ami Ready

lioiinet.
l!c. Ihijh the latest Poke Hhnpes In

Sun Hats.
!18c. buys the best English Milans, In

colory.

91.25 buys tlio ery best White T.ng-Ha- lt

Ml lam.
ThcHe price arc a wnliig of 25 per

cent.

EHRENHART.
SPRINGFIELD WATER WORKS

MIllUi: TO CONTItACTOICS.
OFAl.l'.l) PllOl'lHAI.S will be received by
O the 'I rciKtu-- of Water Workaof the Cily of... ....... . .hnrlllnlmlil..,...., Mill..... ,, II..I...IH... 1..ni. iiic.i Willi, ill Bum CUV.
until U o'clock noon of Tliurwlay, AuKtist
lilli, is.",, for lurnlbtiliiK nnd InylUK one cast-Iro- n

tullutiit Plpe.'JUlncUe' In diameter, andapproximately KsO lineal feet, and welahlnKapproximately Hi pomula per foot, with the
necessaiy ape-ri- caMlng ulves and appur-
tenances.

Al'o. for one receiving basin , approximate-
ly UiiOx'ik) feet plan and 15 feet deep.

The drawling, apecltlontlona,
forma of luopoiaU and furiiit of eolitroet will
lie ready for tlieuaeof hlddera from and after
AneiiHi lxt, 1VO.

'the TruMeoi expressly reserve ttie right to
reject nny or all bids.

R.C. (IWVN.Prea't,
.1 It T1IOMAH,
OWKN.Mcf)ltKK.S,

1 ruateea.
I. 1). Cook. Toledo, O .CoiisnlttiiK Ktiglneer.
bprltiL'fleld, Ohio, July ism, IVw.

CITV cr.KHK'.s DIFll'K, i
"prliiKtlc Id, Ohio, July ls.5. f

At a ineetliiK of ttie Council of wild City,
held on the UlMliut., n quorum being present,
the following resolution was adopted ;

U.soHed, III tliel'lt) Councilor tho City ofMrliilifHI,uhln, two thirds of tlio members
elided thereto concuriliiB, That It la neces
sary unci that It tntenda to make a publlo
liiipriieiutiit by coustruotliii; the sewer
htreltiaflar di scribed, urcordlni; to the plana,.... .. .. ...,ir.ttll..k UHil .111. IHldllllu ll.uvA.nv
heiilllceol the C 11 Civil Ktiglneer, recorded

ill i no nun v in iiivcuy c lerK, ailcllllieu 10 Hie
Inspection of all parties Interested, unci Hint
thn said hHWHr In the. siiu or illylrll i..mii
after elcscrlhed said sewer and sewer ills
mci neiiiit iiiui iii mo iiuu unci aysietnot
sewetnije for said city heretofore adopted by
Council are iniulred and are hereby dealg... ....unf.wl fni- - ltmii.illfitn n.u U..I.I &..... -
scribed aa followa. lz:

CouiiiieiicluK at tho lnternet'tlnn of Foster
street wltli .Main street, nud ruiiulng thenco
lu. along and upon Kostir street north to theIntercepting seworele-slKiialedu- the plan of
cw cis feir said city liurclorure adopted by

Council, iik I) lug south oT at.o nearly parallel
ctlli llm Kt'iierul course of lluek Creek, x

Uiullng west to tho corporation line, withuhlcli Intercepting sower said aewer Adeslg.
nicl in connect.

Huld sewer la In the Green Mount Rewer
District, in fcewer District o 2, tlio bounda-
ries nt which are ns follows, vl.i On thenorth unci northwest the center lino of Jtuck
Creek and tlm c iriKiiotliiii Hue; on the eastthecorporotloti Hue; on the smith the northlinn of lllgli street, nud on the west the east
line of Murkel street,

llm plana and specifications required by
Inw fir Hie construction of said a era hateIwen nil pitied, ami are on file In theotilcutif
the Cily Civil Knglneer for examination audInspection b purllea Interested, and Council
will In ar said parties at !tcgular meeting to
boheiulii the Council Chamber of said city
on the Hill day of August, A, 1). 1SS5, exiui-lue-

lug ut a o'clock p in,
'1 he City Clerk la hereby illtected tn publish

this resolution inu ucuspaier of general cir-culation lu Ihe curporoliou for twououaecu-ll-
weeka.

1' l MAHT, 1'resldeiiL
Attest J.B, HiiKwAi.ri-.u- , city berk.


